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ABSTRACT
The redundancy number is usu ally used as tbe intel'llal reliability measure. II is
commonly stated in literature that tbe value of redundancy number ranges
between uro and one. ThiJ study, bowenr, indicates that Ibe redundarcy number
may be beyond Ihat range for correlated observations. Then:fore, tbe i.llternal
reliability can not correctly be indicated by the redundancy Dumber. A dew
suitable internal reliability measure: (or correlated obsernlions is proposed . [n
lhi, research, the relationship between the redundancy number and the proposed
internal reliability measure is di5f:ussed thoroughly.
Finally, t hree nuroeriul examples representing different sUl"\'eying problems such
as, verlinl and h.orizontal geodetic networks as weU as theodolite ngle
observations were give n in order to illustrate Ihe app licatioD aDd the emcieoty or
the proposed reliability measure.

KEYWORDS: Correlated obserutions; loteroal reliability. Reduudancy
!lumber. Ma rginal detectable error; External reliability j
Redundancy malrix, Reliability matri ,; ; Reliability number ;
Inl erna l reliability factor; Absorption factor.
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